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Milit ary FunP...r.al 
ls ·H eld Thursday 
For Lt. W. L. Brown 

A military funeral Wf.\S held yes 
terday for Lieut. VVHliam Lawton 
Brown, jr,, 31 years old, the first 
officer of the 45th Division to die 
sinc-e the di vision startNl training 
at Fort Sill. 

Lieutenant Brown, mess offiC"er 
of the di ·:is ion officers' mess , died 
Monday ni~ht at Station hospital 
after a complicated illnes s . He 
first went to the hospital Decem
ber 19 an<l was released December 
28, after a siege of influenza. He 
went beck to the hospital Decem
ber 31, sufferin g from a t'hroat 
infection. Pneumonia set in, re
sulting in his death Monday nigh t. 

His body was taken to Oklahoma 
City, his home, Tuesday in an 
army ambul(l.nce. Capt. George B 
Brown and Lieut. John D. Jorden 
escorted the body. 

Major Gen. Wm. S. K ey and 
many other officers of the di
vision nttended the services. The 
45th Di ,·jsion bugler ble w taµ~ over 
the grav e and the 120th Quartcr-
1nnster c orp s , o( which Lieutenant 
Brown ,va s a member . provided 
the firinf! squad for the military 
funeral. Lieut. Gc,orgc 0. Adkins. 
<:hoplai11. assisted in the services. 

Pallhc:.1.rers. all members of 45th 
Division Staff. ln cluded :Major Lee 
F. Gilstrap, Capt. John G. Boyd, 
Capt. \IVilliarn A. Cornish, Capt . 
Henry B. Roach, Licutenanl Jor
den and Captain Brown. 

Lieutenant Brown was born 
Sept. 1, 1909, at C11oteau and was 
graduated from the Oklahoma 
Military Academy at Claremore . 
Although commissioned in the 
Quartermaster Corps, Brown was 
also Assist3.nt Chemical Warfare 
Officer for the Division. 

Sun·ivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Reba Bro,.i:n. his parenL,, Mr. and 
:Mrs. W. L. Brown, sr., all of Ok
lahoma City; a brother, Charles 
H. Brown of Hollywood, and a sis· 
ter. Mrs. K. \.V. Ki -lpatriclt. of Ran
toul, III. 

WiiITER VISITS AREA 

Bob R eed. news editor of the 
Kansas City Star, visited the 45th 
Division headquarters and train 
ing area this week. 

He is preparing a series of ar· 
ticles on the training of t"nis and 
other di;;sions 

Missing Copies 
Of Division News 
Needed For Files 

To rea<l~rs of ThE" 45th lliv i· 
siou New-.. Plt"ase hrin~ or send 
to G-2, Di vi,,;ion Hf'a.dquarter~. 
all oom_1dete edition!-\ of. tho pa· 
per that you ha.ve savE"d and 
would lih:e to donate in order 
that t he official file ma:r be 
com1)l~tf". ('.opif"~ fivE"", seven and 
el(',\'t"n ariE"" estH"duUy needed to 
com,,1f"h" thf' f il f"~. 

February 5t h 
Is Dead line 
For Insurance 

Applic a tion bl~uks for National 
Service Life Insurance will be dis
tribute<l throughou t the Division 
next we-C'k, Lt. Col. H. R. Jordon, 
division <b.ljutant general, said 
'I"11ursdav. 

:More ~than 8,00() bl a nk s have 
been r e-cei\"e d and di s tributeU. ac
cording to Col. Jordan, and 25,000 
more ~re c:'{pecte d early ne:.::t 
week. 

"Thi s in sur ance is very cheap 
and e, ·erY soldi 1~r should ha.-e a 
policy ," (~·01. Jordan urged. 

J\.,Ionthly prc1niums for each 
$1,000 poli cy range from 65 cents 
at 20 year s of a g·e to 99 cents at 
the age of 45. 

Applications should be filled in 
2.nd returned to the reg ·imental 
personnel adjut,a.nts by February 
5. 

College Heads 
Visit Division 

Presidents of three uni ,~ersities 
!ocated in Abilene, future home of 
the 45th Dh·ision, VVednesday were 
guests of :Major General W. S. 
Key. 

Puroose of their visit was to 
plan exten s ion courses for the ~, 
diers of the Division and to dis
cuss possibilities of student em 
ployment :1t new Camp Barkeley . 

The vi,itors were Dr . William R . 
White , of H 3.rdin -Simmons univer~ 
s1ty, 1--Ir. Don :r.-Iorri.s of Abilene 
Christian college and Dr. Frank 
L. Turner of ).tcMnrry college. 

BY BILL MAULD IN 

jWor k Speeded 
On New Camp 
For Division 

Construction of buildings at 
Camp Barkley, near Abilene, Tex: ., 
w'her e the 45th Division is sched
uled to be stationed in early spring 
is nearing peak schedule this 
week, with nearly 5,000 men work 
ing on a 10-hour day schedule . 

The $5,000,000 project is divided 
into 11 zones, and work was begun 
in the last of these zones on Tues · 
day. Contractors expressed confi
dence that "with an even break 
in weather conditions" the camp 
would be completed on schedule. 

Construction materials are ar 
riving at the rate of 75 to 100 car• 
loads daily, according to E. _I\. 
Priddy, traffic manager for the 
contractors . 

Downtown administrative offic 
es 'have been removed to the re
cently completed three-wing ad
ministration building in the camp 
aree.. 

The 2,230 acre campsite will be . 
spliced by 25 miles of hard sur
faced roads, and work is proceed· 
ing rapidly on this project . In ad
dition to the roads to be built 
within the camp area, many state 
and county access roads will be 
surfaced or repaired in prepara
tion for handling the enormous 
volume of traffic occasioned by 
the esto.blishment of Camp Bark
ley. 

The first of such roads ·will 
connect the camp with Lake Kir
by. a distance of five or siX miles. 
This lake is expected to prove a 
popular recreational spot for sol 
diers of t'he 45th . 

It is expected that two concrete 
roads will connect C,amp Barkley 
with Abilene in order to facilitate 
traffic problems. Other state 
highways wil probably be improv
ed to form better links for the 
troops of the 45th Division with 
Camp Bowje, near Brownwood, 
and with Ft. Sam Houston at San 
Antonio. 

Don Wallace, assistant manager 
of the Abilene Chamber of Com
merce. announced last wec-k that 
according to suggestions received 
from Capt. Tom Johnson. division 
recreation officer. that the cham
ber of commerce would establis,1 
a Service Club similar to the re· 
cre3.tion center now ill operation 
in L<\wton. 

Our Goal In Every Movemen\'l 
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NOT SOLD 

Soldiers Set 
Good Reco rd; 
Few Arrested 
The 13,000 men in the 45th Di· 

vision are surprisingly well-behav
ed, according to Major Lee Gil
strap, division pro,.-ost marshal. 

Since the div ision fir 3t came to 
Fort Sill, only 407 men 1tave been 
arrested by the 111 MP's under 
Major Gilstrap . Of that number, 
less than 40 have been arrested for 
any more seriou3 off ence than a 
misdemeanor . 

Most of th e men are arrer-;ted 
for getting drunk and di s orderly 
while in town . Second in the list 
of offences is being A. \V. O. L., 
but mally of t hes e cas es we re caus
ed by mistakes on t h e part of pr i
vates who did not reaii ze that be
ing given time off did not m ean 
they coul d go to t ow n w it ho ut a 
permit to lea ve the mili tary re 3er
vation. 

Ave ra ge punishm e n t m1?-ted out 
to the solJi er s is five or sev(!-n da ys 
confinement to t'he ir company 
quarters , wi t h ex tr~ fa.ti g-ue <luty 
thrown in. 

Sin ce the did s ion carne to Fort 
Sill, only nine men have deserted, 
and five of them h:l...-~ been ap
prehended. 

The a,:er::1.2e soldier m:i intains 
or<l.er. and th~ •.vork of t h e 1\-I. P . is 
light~ned bec!l.use of this :1ttitude. 

War Departmen t 
Orders Cubbison 
To New Command 

Brigadier General D . C. Cubbi 
son, commandant of the Field Ar
tilery School at the Post. last 
Tuesday w as assigned to head the 
Firs t Division at Fort DeYon s, 
}.!!ass. 

Brigadier Gen e ral Cubbison has 
been in charge of rue Field Artil
lery Schoo! sin ce last Augu!;t. H e 
was formerl y in command o f a 
brigade in Haw-aii. 

Brigadier General George R . Al
lin , who h as been -..\•ith the 18th 
Field A r tillery Brigade since last 
Noveml:>er and before that was 
with the Third Corp s Area at Bal
timore , will succ eed Brig.:tclier 
General Cubbison . 

First O f Radio 
Programs Give n 

M ember s of the 45th Divi s ion 
who tuned their radio dials to stn
tion Kli\'FT, \Yichit.a Fall ~. between 
7:00 and 7: 30 o·clock last Tue s 
day eveaiu g w ere probably surpris
ed to hear the deP.p reson ::u1t ..-oice 
of Ru ss ' ·Di ck ·' John son, 120th 
Qu a rtenua.st€'r r egiment. announc
ing a pro g ram featm·ing tal ent of 
the 45th. 

Twenty enli :::.:t etl men ::,.nd t .,..:o of
ficers participat ed in the half -hour 
program . 

In addition to Johnson, who act
ed as master of ceremomes, J.IIyers 
Cornelius' orchestra, composed of 
officers and men of U1e Division 
provided the musical program. 
Fritz Silva of the 179th rntantry 
was featured in an accordion sdo, 
and Bob Young, division bugler, 
played several bugle calls. 

Maj. Rowe Cooke, assista.!lt Ad
jutant General, and Cnpt. ··Bill" 
Cornish of the Judge Actvo~ate's 
office, discussed the :,r .>gress of 
the 45th Division since its induc
tton into federal servu.e . 

The program w a. s arranged 
through Division G -2, and the Re 
creation Departmenc of the Divi
sion. 

First Lieutenant Albert Fric'ke, 
assistant G -2, was in charge ot a 
convoy of five "jeeps" a.nd a truck 
for transporting men and instru
ments necessary for the progrnm 
to the Texas city. 

More broadcasts of this a n d 
other types have been planned by 
Capt. Tom Johnson, E . and R. of
ficer, to be presented in the near 
future. 

45th Completes 
Initial Training 
Period On Time -

New Program Of 
Work To Get UnderwaY, 
Monday; Many Subjects 
Will Be Reviewed 

BY .JOHN S. PEP P Er. 

The first 13-week training 
period for the 45th Division 
will be brought to an end to-
morro,v. On Monday a new, 
12-week, training schedule 
start s. 

:Major Gen e r~] \Vm . S. Key and 
hi s staff . :,pe n t Tue s da y and \.Ved .. 
ne s da y of thi s we ek insp ect ing 
the entir e Divi s ion and r evi ewing 
the progre ss mad e by th e troops. 

The 4~,th DiVision wa s the first 
of the Nation a l Gu nrd unit s to 
start the b asi c tr a inin g and the 
fir s t to fini sh. 

Durin g the second tr a ining 1>cr .. 
iod all ba sic and technical subje cts 
will be r e ,·ie\ved a ,,d particular 
emphasis plac ed on those sub j ects 
whi ch General Key beli eve s not 
up to par. 

Divisional s chool s for the new 
12-w eeks period will consist o! 
combat intelligen ce a.ud conuuun .. 
k~ltions. 

For regiments , motor personnel 
and messengers courses witl run 
through the entire period . Non
coms wm go four days a week to 
cornpany, battery and batt a lio n 
gas school conducted by officers 
who ~raduated from the di vision 
scnooi, held autillg t~c i1r ~t tr a\ n .. 
iug period. 

Hatt Holiday '\\ 'ednesU.11.y.11 
All other non-com.s will atteru l 

et le(l.st one hou r se ss ion s or 
school four days a week. First and 
seco nd lieutenants wi!l study tac
ti cs and te c hnique two evenings a. 
\\·eek. 

\Yetlnc sda;:,- will find a let up i1\ 

the regular day with th e after
noons devoted to recreation and 
organized athletic s . 

Each regiment will ])rovjde dem 
onstration units fo :r the rest of 
the divi s ion. 

In th e infantry regiments th& 
157th will furnish one platoon. 
consisting of thr ee squads, to dcm
onstratt! scouting and patrolling. 

Corre ct defen s i.-e tactics of the 
rifle company with a t lec\st 150 
men and fi ve or more office rs will 
be on t'nc job f or the 153th Infan
try. 

Three squad s of the 179th will 
de1w:mstra t e first o.1J. mili t ary 
courtesy and con e ct aJjustment of 
the pack. 

Artillery wiH he attach ed to a. 
180th Infantr y batt-o.lion , \Vhich. 
will consi s t of a t lea s t 500 men. 
and o. full compl ement of offo: (•rs , 
to corr ec tly demonstrate the e10 -

ploymcnt of th e battalion in ad
vance guard on the rond aud the 
first phase of an attack. 

Artillery Continues F ir e 
All o.rtiller y regiments will con• 

tiuue firing of t'heir guns, and 
w ill recei ve further training in 
organizing fir e direction centers . 

The 120th ?viedical Regiment ~nd 
the 120th Quartermaster Regiment 
will ·complete and review their ac 
tivities of the first basic program. 

Completion of the first period 
of training and divisional training 
exercises will fill the program of 
the 120th Engineers. 

The 45th Division Signal com• 
companies will combine on com-
mand post exercises. 

Forty -Fifth Division Hea<lquar-
ters company, 120th Ordnance 
company, and the 4'5th Division 
Military Police company will com
plete basic training and continue 
tec"imical training. 

Men on special duty will ha,~o 
at least eight hours of basic train
ing every week. 

One parade a week will be held 
by each infantry battalion, and 
a minimum of two by each regi
ment during the period ending 
February 15. During the same 
period each bri gade will have a~ 
iuspeclion and review~ 



160th Insignia 
Is Design~d , By . 
Col. C. A.· Holden 

. ·. ~ote: This is another · in a 
!Series of stories : conc"erning 
. 45th · :pivision insignias.) 

By~ Harold "an Horn 
Heraldry ple.l;• . ·,an . important 

roUr in the meaniilg Of' th~ inSignia. 
of the' 160111 Field · Artillery ':{tegi-
ment. . 

Although not apparent at first 
glance the numerals of the regi
ment, 160, are an integral part of 
the heraldry of the badge. Iri the 
upper central portion of the shield 
is the figure of a projectile. This 
shell which is used as ammuni
tion· by t1le light field artillery 
regiments Is designed in red on a 
gold · background and it represents 
the l in the numbers 160. 

Immediately below the projectile 
and . separating the gold back
ground from the red portion of the 
shieid is the representation of six 
embattlements. The number of the 
fortifications is · significant in that 
it is · symbolizing the middle num ... 
era.I ·'-of the regiment. 

Upon the lower half of the 
.s'hield is engraYed a gold circle 
representing a ·•buns eye.'' Besides 
representing the zero in the sym -

> h_~,,, ·: .. ··· .. ~ 

<~J/j 
ctr. ,,,· 

bology of tl1e bndge the gold "bulls 
"'Ye" ~J~-!d~ t~s tl)~ .le.ct that the 
160th FA has the reputation of 
bt>ing exce11ent shots ·with the 
French 75's with wbic'h the regi
ment is equipped. 

Lettered in black the motto of 
the 16oth 'Toujours en Avarit" is 
taken from the Frent'h language. 
The Uteral translation means "Al
ways to the Front'' but the free 
meaning which is act'eptec.l by tJ1e 
regiment is "Always Fonnt.rd." 

As in other Oklahoma outfits 
the Indian's bead pla ced on a 
wreath is take-n from the state 
seel · of Oklahoma and dt-signates 
this Field ArtiJlery uni t as being 
fron)._ the land of the 1:ed people. 

Red . and gold are in s ignia col· 
or s. Th~ gold is of no $ignifican ce 
but the red is the characte1·istie 
color of field arti!lt-ry. 

The 8ymbc-l :\~:as adopt.ed in 1926 
and . was designed by Colonel 
C...1larles A. b-IoldE-n, ~sisted by 
regular army in.stru eto r, John P. 
Cr ehan. Also aiding in an advisory 
capacity wa$ the hi!:torkal sectio n 
of t'Ae V,lar Department in \Vash
ington , D. C. 

The 160th FA sA:w no adh·e ser
vice during the \Vor ld war sin('e 
it wa .c; not organized until June 71 

1920 . w11tn it was tleEign a ted as 
the ·First Oklahoma FiEtlJ Arti l
ler)'. 

Adding further di.'itincti(\n to the 
160Hi is the !act that t he present 
commander of the 4~th Division, 
rvrajor General \V. S. Key , w as the 
organizer of · the fir st battery of 
t'ne l&0th which wa<:; located at 
v~-ev,olta, Oklahoma. 

Fir~t reghn'?ntal coinman<ling 
officer was Captain Sta c('y Knopf 
of thC regulai- ar m:r who was de
tailed to the regiment a.c; ar-til1ery 
instrtJdor. Key was promote<l to 
Lt. Col. and ser ved a9 executive 
officer of the 160th at this timt. 
Capt. Knopf resigned and Alva J. 
Nik·s succet-ded him. 

On De ~cm ber 25, 1922, Colonel 
Niles was tr a nsferre d to the Sec
ond Oklahoma Field Artillery 
which lat er became the 189th FA. 
Key was promoted to regimental 
commander and Charlc.q A. Holden 
wa..s made exec utive off ic~r of the 
1601.'n., 

May 15, 1923, Co1onel Holden was 
transferred to the 158th FA as 
commanding officer. When Key 
was promoted from the 160th FA 
to commanding general of the 
70th F.A Brigade, Colonel Charles 
A. Holden was re-turned as com
manding officer ot his first regi
ment. 

Schqo ls : Constitute .. Important ,Phases Of_ Training · Period 
* * * * * * * * *. *' * '. . ·* ' *' . ·*·. 

Res'ults . Of Study Reflecte.d lhroUJghout Entire Division 
BY JOHN A. WADDELL T. Houck of the 180th Infa ntry. Non-commissioned officers of 

Special schOOJs fC- officers and i . Defense Against Chemicals . medical . d~ta~ments we_re sent _to 
enlisted min ·conStituted an im- i F(?rty-eight .off icers and 26 non - .a ~cbool directed by Ma _JOr Nesbitt 
portant phase of the · recently com- com,missioned officers completed. Miller. of the _120th Medi~ corJ)S, 
pleted 13-week training t>i!riod of (;last week) a three week's Divi- . Various officers gave instruction 
the 45th Division. · s~on Chemica l . Warfare school ,m. µte ma~y b.anches of the 
' T!>ese schools , ranr,Jng in length directed by Lt. Col, Garland M, medical service, The men who at

from a few days to several months, White. Assistant instructirs were tended the school !ater lec~ured to 
were conducted hy composite un- 1st Lieutenant Arnold B. - Bub- :::,:m~~~gnofe~e uupn;!s ~:-'h~~\J~C~ 
:3~n:~i~s:fnc~~~ ~~s~~!r!~~:

1~ct~ ba rd e.nd Staf f Ser:g~8:11t Frank discussed in the school Proper ering nearly ev,ery section nnd ~- Burget of t~e Division chem - precaution against accidents an d 
function ot the -!5th Division, have ical :warfare office. . personal hygiene of the troops 
provided many members with an . Chief _phas~s of th Js course "'!"ere were t"w"o subjects upon which 
opportun,ity for advancement rnst ~cbon I n . defense . agamSt special emphasis was laid. 
through study along special lines·in ,chem!cals, chemi~al · tactics nn~ 1"1oto:r C.Ourse Given 
which they were intere~ted. · che~ical war!are weapons. Es- A motor maintenance school was 

In addition to the scho.,ls con - ,pecial _emphasis was placed upon . conducted by Lt. Col. R, C. Snyder, 
ducted within the Divisicn, many Protection before, dunng and ~f - FA .of the regular army, and Lt. 
officers and enlisl,;d men · have te~' a ga.s attack . ... Lt:, ~I. White Col. Paul Bell of the 189th FA. 1st 
been se·nt to specialist schools at pointed · out . th at ,he ,mi,ortance Lt. · John C. Strickland, was also 
other army stations throughout. the of an organized a nd • tand a rd de- an instructor for the school which 
United States. Among the se were . fense against a chemi~ ,!1ttack was attended by office"rs and · "non
command and general staff school cannot be over emphasized . . corns" who have been placed in 
for senior national guard officcis; · , The person~el of th e school WI~l charge of transportation and care 
and other branches of the lnfnn -· ,serve as .~egimental wartax:e offi- of the vehicles in their respective 
try school at Ft . Benning, Ga.; , a: C!?r~ 8nd mSt ructore a.nd wd l h?ld units. Nearly 100 officers and en 
communications and signal ~c-hool sim_ilar schools in th e1r respective listed · men took this course. 
at Ft . J{ann1outh, N. J.; the ,regime~t~. . . Special Religious Gro1Dp 

k ' d b k ' h l t l , :.Adrmru.st:rat.ion Dnt es StreeeM Bet'nnning on October 21, chap-~~i~s t:a_~nin: · s~X:oofc a~' th~e ~~- . :Ear~y in October a school was lain.l';ttended a division school for 
tor n1echanic:-s• school at .,Ft . &m eSl~b.hsbed for _tl~e p~rpose Of six weeks, daiJy, except Friday and 
Houston, Tex as ; and the Field training th e a?m•m st rah:Ve l?erson - Saturday. This school was conduc-
Artillery school at Fort sm. nel of_ !~~ various orgamz.ations of ted by Major Henry B'uchanan, Di-

Con1mu ni ('fl.tions S tmiietl tbe dnision._ . ,: vision chaplain. 
An1ong thC o;;chools conducted by ~aS ter Sgt. To!"11r,kins, 1"8th FA Thirteen chaplains who attended 

Division. during the 13-week train- regiment, . wa, in&ructor for a the course were in str ucted in the 
ing period was the Communica- group of eighteen J'.!laster a nd ~taff duties and responsibilities of the 
tion and . Signal Corps Property sergea!lt_s .repre senhng each unit of chaplain section. Non-denomina
:Ma.intenante school. th e Di_visio!l· . • . tional or non-sectarian teachings 
. Apr,roxim ate ~y five hundred o{- th~~t~=~ ii:~~~

1
~~~~in7s~:an~; :e~ -Were. stre~sed. The imp~~tance of f1ctrs and · enhsted men from the ·b-rt · f r U d relabonslup of moraJ, spiritual and 

Infantry briga~es, the Air Corps, ~~:1;:U:; ~!rts irS t sergean 8 an physical_ well being of the me n was 
and Signal_ company. attended this_ This school w~ held over a peri- . also pointed ou~ 
school, which was dire~ted by Lt. · od of weeks on Tue sdays and Many Special T•ae hers 
Col. He~ry J .. Hort. Drns 1on Si~ - Thursdays . Its pt-rsonnt:-1 conduc - Forty hand-picked men from the 
nAI . officer, and Capt. John . ~ · ted a concurre-nt school on :Mon- Infantry Brigades attended a two 
~o, 11-er, U. S. A.~ attachE-d to ~ivi- days, Wednesda .ys an<i Fr idays for months' intelHgence sc-hool which 
sion ~eadquarters for du ty w 1th t be •top ~kicks" a nd company was directed by Lt . Col. Walter 
the ~1g-nal Corps. . clerk~. M. Harrison, Division G-2. 

This cour se dealt with al l phases Col . Lane nnstructs F'rt Lt Alb t F · k . d of radio and signal work, and ac- Colone:! Uil Lan e <:onductied an _1 •• er r1c e sene as 
cording to Captain Tc•wer, "was EnMneering school for officers and assistant instn~ctor through<?ut t_he ,·ery successful for th e ti me alJot- ~· course, and 3.... other spec1~l n~-ted,. enlisted men. This schoo l while structors drawn from the entire di-

. given primariJy for the engineers' vision he1d classes during th e As sistant jn structors wf"re: Capt. regiment was also attended by of- school.• 
Jo sep h Cha.nee , 2nd Lt. H. H. Hie- fjcers from the infantry and artil- Other Schools He ld 
kerson, 2nd Lt. Alfred ROOlcey, 2nd Jery regiments of the D ivisi on . In addition to thes e schools, ma-
LL Paul Cumming, and l.st Lt. ~f ajor Lewi s G. Frantz conduc- ny non-con1missioned officers at
Howard Sh after, of th e 4!:lt.h Sig - fed courses in camouflage and fi eJd tended brigade, reg im ental, battal
nal company; Ca pt. J . R . Evans fortification. Capt. Chester L. ion and company schools, re ceiv 
and 1st Lt. Nel son Huie of . the Landaker, 120th Engineers was in- ing instruction in leadership, use 
158th Infantry; 1st Lt. Don '1Vylie structor for the dE-molitiOn8 and and care of weapons. drill regu-
and 2nd Lt. Fn ·d Snyder ot the anti•mechanized sections . lations, and other phases of mili-
179th Infantry, and 2nd Lt. Earl Medies 'lro S.:hool tary knowledge. 

89th Brigade 
C-0loniel J . Prugh H erndo n, <-om

manding offirer, 158th Infantry, 
j 5 acting brigade commander dur
ing t he absenre of Bri ga dier Gen
eral \ViJliam E. Guthner who is 
attc-nJing a. spt- d al two weeks r e
!re ~h er cour se at Fort Bt-n ning , 
Ga. 

}!;t Lt. Tra, ,Js G. \:\:-right. aide 
to GE-neral Guthner, js still eon
t ined to the hospital, but is ex
pect c·d t o be re a d:r for duty .":loon. 

The HE-.Adquarters c-ompany 
m ess hall w as officia1J y opened 
with an f>Xtra•sr,ecial d inner Jast 
Sunda:,.·. Gue.st-s- attending were: 
Colonel J. Prug h Herndon, Capt. 
an d Mr.s. Howfl rd E. R eed iR.nd 
son BiJJy, ("apt . John Reese Evan.~ 
a n<l J.fi ss Ruby Ruth Vinc.<-nt and 
the- Headqua.rters .:omr•any r,er
son niel. 

Sgt . y\·en deJ! PJe,;.sant r(·turnt-cl 
1'.{onday front a. three mon th~ mo
tor mec-hani<·.s c-our~,e a t Fort Ben
nin g , Ga. Sgt. Bertram Hard fn is 
a}so expedE- ·d to re-turn t('day or 
tomorrow ·. S~t. Ha rdfn has be en 
att ending the i'Omu:rnnkatio ns 
cour se. 

M.Aster Si;t. Earl M . Ifrepe la 
and Sgt. Bertram H arden ti.r e lea,·
ing th!s week t-nd :for Cha ndler , 
Ar izo na, to spent 10 tlays a t home . 

S:;t~. Edward R.adeoa nnd 

Engineer Badge 
r-.·.r ~ ·,.·· . . . . 
;:· 

Th~ ~ .. insig~ia rep;O~iUC~d - abo ve 
is the one w orn by the 120th En· 
g ineer s. The story ("Oncerning the 
in signi a wa8 pabli~hf'd stvera l 
weeks ago in tlH~ DiYision News 
but the pi ctu r<' <•f thE- insignja was 
not ava.ila bl e at that tjme . Pic
t ures of the "''ar l cms in sign ias are 
now being publh ,hHJ with eac \1 
rrginu·ntal s toi-y thr ough th e 
courtes:· of the L.'"'l.\i;.·ton Con ~ti tu
tion . 

158th Fie ld 

Division Hq. 
Sgt. Walter Crou·, Sgt. Allen 

John son, P-Yt. Woody Cooli:, and 
Pvt . Bill Hefner, all of the Adju
tant General's office, left Thurs 
day morning for a 10-Uay course 
in A. G. ·..\•ork at San Antonio. 

Lt. Buford Kirtle y , · 179th Inf ., 
ha.s been reliev ed of his speciaJ 
duty with divisioll 'headquarters, 
and has been replac ed by Lt . John 
Prescott, 179th Inf., now recruit
ing offi ce r. 

Pvt. Wayne 1-(esle r of the post
al se ction ha s r ecc-ntly returned 
from a 10-<lay furlough spe nt in 
New York. 

Clerks and typists of divi sion 
headquarters gathered around 
Norman Saksvig. one of the 
world's fastest typists, fc,r an jn
fo r mnl le-ss on on how to make a 
typewr iter ta.Uc la st 't\;'e::dne sday in 
the A. G. office. Saks,·ig rips off 
300 word,<J a minute with apar .. 
ent ee.se and he did thi s on t'he 
olde s t typ<"w1·it er that cou ld be 
found in the bui]din g. 

Ca pt. Frand s M'.uJl~y is no lon g
er on ~peciaJ duty as Ass ·t G-4. He 
has been assigned to the 120th 
Medical r<'gin1ent . 

Pvt. J a ck Hu ckAby hn.~ return
ed to the fold after a se rious at
ta ck of s ick ne ss t ha t kept J1jm in 
bed a ll during t he ho lidays . He 
compl a ins that he is less 25 more 
pound s of his al reaUy sparse 
frame. 

. '90th . ' . Brig,ade 
·. There 1 h~ve :been ;o many chan .. 

ges around Brigade he adquarters 
within · the .last two w eeks that 
some of the men away on furl ough 
did not know the place when they 
returned. The new administra tion 
building ' has been completed and 
is Dow occupied with ample room 
to carry on in a business -like. 
manner . 

Brigade headquarters Co. has 
been enlarged from ..S to 77 . men 
with the transfer of 32 ·.men from 
the 179th and 180th Infantry reg! • 
ments. Those transferring from the 
179th Infantry were Pvts. Lee M. 
Benefield, Gerald W Pride, William 
H. Hensley, Merle E. Long, :Merrill 
O. Cowger, Wayne K. Kelley, Her• 
man I.. Laird, Royt R. McEachern, 
Kenneth C. Cole, John T, Jackson, 
Loyd Owens, Lester W. Warlick, 
Tom B. Anderson, Milton D . Sears 
and Ivan L. · Kemper. · 

Transfers from the 180th Infan• 
try were Pvts. Alfred R. Cotton, 
Archie O. Jackson, Sam E. John-. 
son, Adolph L. Maschek, James C. 
Morphew, John D. Morris, Buel] A. 
McBrayer, Brasos Potts, Bill Fel• 
ker, Robert Floyd, Aaron Moses,. 
Johnny D. Carter, Raymond D, 
Ward, L. V. Russell and !-,eroY; 
Walker. 

Pfo. David T. Moore who had 
been detailed from Hq. Co., 179th 
Infantry to Brigade Hq. as ch a uf 
feur for Brig . Gen . Louis A. Led 
better has been transferred to Brig
ade Hq. Co. Pvt. Charles P. Michie 
formerly of Company B, 180th In• 
fantry ha.s also been transferred to 
Brigade Hq . Co. 

Lt. Col. C. M. Willingham, fo~
merly Brigade S-3, succeeds Lt. 
Col Harry E. · Parris as brigade 
executive officer in the , absence 
of Lt. Col. Parris, who is attend
ing the command and staff offi
cer course at the infantry school 
at Ft. Benning. . 

Lt. Col . Charles F. Barrett, jr., 
formerly of the staff of 179th ' In .
fantry Regimantal Hq., is now as
signed to Brigade Hg., as S·3. 

With the increase in strength of 
Hg. Co., has come a number ot 
promotions -for enlisted men. Those 
~~~•ving ~tJJ.,ff Sergeant promo
tions from sergeant are Kenneth Z. 
Godfrey, Leo M. Shull , Wilson N. 
Jones and Alfred E. Boydstun. 

Promotion from .corporal to serg
eant were given Wi11iam H. Cald
well and Andrew J. Ray. 

Privates receiving promotions to 
corporal were Howard V. Cudd, 
Charles Franklin and Harold D, 
Fulton. 

Pri~s first class who received 
3rd class- specialist ratings were 
David R. Julian, Edwin L. Moore 
and Calvin T. Higgs. Pvt. Orvill 
T. Norton was also given specialist 
3rd class. 

In the 4th class specialist rating 
group are Lloyd E . Eitel, Deriell 
W. \ ·viJliams, Allen W . Semp}e and 
David T. Moore. Privates receiving 
4th class specialists ratings are 
James B. Sharp, Earle L. Sharpe 
and Charles P. Michie . 

Pfo. Edward L . Powell was ap
pointed 5th class specialist . Pri
vates who were appointed to 5tli 
class specialist were Eugene D. 
Fenner, Jack T. Parlter, WiHiam 
E. Hobbs and Roy D. Childs. 

Privates receiving first class pro
motions were Pvts. Claude W. Jen
nin gs, H. A. Brackett and John D. 
Colbert . 

Pvt . James Fuller returned Sun• 
day from emergency leave home to 
visit his parents who have been 
seriou s ly ill. He reported that they 
were recovering. 

Several of the men of Hq. Co. 
have be en ill with influenza lately. 
Those in the h osp ital now arc Pvt. 
Earl Hobbs, Sgt. Henry G. Mit• 
chell, Pvt . Ed Powell, Pvt. William 
H. Hensley and Pvt. T n D. Mor
ris . Your reporter h ad a thirteen
day hit ch in the hospit a l recently
it' s no fun. - - ---- -

160th Field 
Geo rge Lemke, P rh";i te s Jack 
Powell c1nJ Ph illi p Ollie returne-<l 
to the comp any during t he week 
from the hospital. Pv t . Henry DeY
ries reported for duty frc•m Colo
rado fo1Jowinr; s ickn e.&s in the 
Fitz simmo m:: hospital whf:'re he 
was confined <luring the hoH.days. 

M:njor Sidney P. Kr<'tlow has 
be en confined to the hospil.1.l. Pvt. 
Vernon L. HNlge. Hq. Btr) ~., 1st 
Bn., wn~ al so ill t hi s wet-k . 

In Btry . B, Cor p. Le o F . Wea v
er was pn ss in.~ c,ut !.he sm oke s af
tc:-r announ r jng- hi$ mr1.zriage las t 
Sa .turday. P·,.-t. Paul N. Davis 
joined the r an hs of the hos))ital 
~""Quad , while Cor p. Calvin D. 
Shee ts H-turn c·d i:om a shor t ill~ 
ness. 

Cha rle y Pett y And Ma ck K ei th-
ley ha ,·e been added to the per- Sgt. Abney of the band section 
so nu el sec tion of the A. G. offi ce . :::k~elc"!5ed from the hospital this 
Lt. And er son of that section is i1l Warrant officer Eugene Ford has 
and the boys Ito u se one of the been appointed regimental recrea 
lieutenant's pet phra~ :£'s) are go- tion officer. Sgt. Je.y E . F'1etc-her left Mon

day for his hom e in Chan dl1:r-. 
Arizona. whtre he is nt urning af
ter the E'Xf•iration of his enJist
ment. 

P"·t. Elbert Reeves ~as burned 
on the fa ee and bands Monday 
when one of the coa l boiler.'3 he 
wrui f iring !lo.red up . 

Pvt. Joe Lo, ·e returned ,~..-ednes
day from a two months Cooks' 
and Bakers course at Fort Sam 
How.ton, Texae. · 

Tu esday was th-2' Hth ann iver
sa ry of Batte ry C, Pcr?"y unit . The 
organization wa~ f-stab lished at 
Perry on January 14, 1927. Fried 
chicken highlighted the evening 
meaJ. Major Howard p_ IUess and 
Sgt. Weldon C. Smith are Ute on
ly remaining members of the or 
i.iinal battery , 

in g completely ··squirrely" trying They're happy over in the serv
to keep things running during his ice batteries these days . The rea
absence. son for it all is that the keys to 

Add ne w additions to Hg.: super the new garage and warehouse 
bulletin board in the G-2 offi ce ; have been turned over to the regi .. 
Sgt. Kenneth Howard, formerly ment. 
of the 70th Brigade , in Col. Sty-, Capt. Earl P. Adams has been 
ron•a office; more '41 calendnrs transferred from brigade to the 
than are needed; teletype machine command of Battery A. 
in Lt . Col. Jordan's office that goes The regimental infirmary is ra~ 
to VIII Army C.orps and Eighth id!y nearing completion. It should 
Corps Area. . · · .. be in operation in a short time. · 
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THE FLAG AT HALF STAFF 
Tuesday, through the gloom of another soggy day, the 

flag above Division headquarters drooped at half mast, 
out of respect for Lieut. William L . . Brown, jr., for whom 
the lai,t bugle sounded Monday night. 

Lieut. Brown is the first officer of the 45th Di.-ision who 
has passed on since the outfit assembled at Fort Sill in 
September. 

Division headquarters mess lacked its banter and good 
cheer as the officers gathered for mess to learn that the 
cheery, capable, ambitious young man who was master 
there bad gone to the undiscovered country. 

When Brown was stricken before Christmas, he was giv 
Jug extra hours to the study of che mical warfare, improv
ing himself to be of greater service . His life was full, his 
future was bright, and it may not be wise to explore the 
inscrutable, but we are not ashamed to say that the pass 
ing of Bill Brown leaves an emptyne!i5 and a numbness that 
passeth understanding. 

WOULD YOU SHOOT A BUDDY? 

Would you snap a loaded pistol in the face of c,ne of :yc,ur 
comrades of the squad tent you call ·home? Certainly not. 

Probably there is not a soldier in this entire command 
who would willful!y cause d1e slightest injury to a comrade 
ill art.t:i:..•. 

Yet there are men who are indifferent to cleanliness in 
their company kitchens, oblivious to the fact that a dir ty 
kitchen means dirty food, that dirty food or unclean cook 
ing untensils cause sickness. 

To provoke sickness in ranks by permitting untidy tools 
in the company kitchen, or by handling food v;rith unelean 
hands, is equivalent to flou rishing a loaded gun. One is 
as much of a menace as the other. 

· Improvement has been made in the policing of k it chE-ns 
and in the persons of those who woi:k in the kitchens. But 
the standards demanded by higher authority ha.-e not been 
reached in many cases. · 

·Every company commander should inspect his ki t chen 
and his kitchen help three times a day: He should make 
himself a nuisance until he impresses every man iri the 
outfit that he is determined to safeguard the health of 
every man in his company, to keep them well to enable 
them to enjoy t11e privileges of trai ning, to ket:p th em 
strong and fit so that the government's investment in them 
will be an asset, instead of an extra liability to the indiYiclual 
and to the government in ho~pital. ,. 

I AM A PART OF AMERICA 

I am a selective service man. I joined the colors when 
Uncle Sam said he needed me. I am training to be a sol
dier. I am glad to give a year to making myself strong . 
I believe I will be a better man for sacrificing this year to 
the general welfare. I think this country will be a better 
country ':"hen every man has learne d to appreciate the free
doms which we enjoy are best protected in a nation that is 
so strong that no envious people will attack her. For the 
fi_rs~ t~me in my life_ I have learned the true mrnning of 
disc1plme. I though 1t meant punishment. I find it means 
control, order, protection and development. In my com
pany there are boys from rich families and lads from hard 
bitten thin farms of the far southwest . In this variety of 
backgrounds tl1ere is a common inter est , awakening love 
of a country we have simply taken for grant ed. Last year 
the thought of being submerged in the army saddened me. 
Today the knowledge of being a cog in a throbbing machine 
of t!·emendous enez:gy _m3:kes me proud. I am beginning to 
realize that I am 3ustify111g my part of citi zen ship . I an1 
glad that I am a tiny part of America. 

1st Lt. Josep'h W . Lo1'e, jr .. l201h 
Engineers adjutant, has Qeen np:.. 
pointed captain. Capt. Lowe, son 
of Col. Joseph W. Lowe , sr ., res 
tired, a. former ref:imentaJ com
mander, wiJl maintain the a<lju 
tant"s dut ies. 

All units of the 12c1th Engine-e r s 
bt-ga.n using the n€w pE-rmant-nt 
mess balls last week . 

P\-t. Assisclo M.iera , Co. E, v:as 
on a leave in Socono, N. J\.f., t.h!s 
week. 

Pvt . Johnu G. Padilla, Co . . D , 
resumed :1is company duties this 
week after having been confined 
to the post hospital. The following 
Co. D 1:nen unden,..·ent treatment 
at the hospital t'his week : 1st Sgt. 
Joseph E. Chavez, Pvt. F r e<l Lo
pez, ~-t. Chegter Sawtelle, Pvt. 
Pete Barreras, P,·t. J\lanuel Her
rer0.y .Pvt . Eulojio Sanchez., Pvt. 
lei Jim Chave~ and Pvt. lei Jesus 
Maestas . 

Pvt. Belarmino Armijo, Co . E 1 

has been transfe.rrc-d to thf I~b.· 
imenta l band. 

Pvt. Da,·e Gonzales, Co. D, ha .s 
been 6ppointed co ok"s · helrJer. 

The folowing Headc 1uarters and 
Service n1en were confined to the 
post hospital: Sgt. Manuel M. Bier , 
Corp. :Manuel S. Rieo, Corp . Joe 
N. Carillo, Pvt . lei. Frank S. Apo 
da{"a and Prh •fl.tes Ricardo Jl.{c,n
tN:!, C. P. Sarabia and P. V . Mane 
ga!:l. 

St. Sgt . James P.. Rk y Gnd St:t. 
Louis L . Smith vis itt-d h iends an<l 
relatives in Las Cruces, N . M .. 
la'St week. Th e:r had 1'ten t :.tlled 
home becau se of illnE-ss in the-ir 
families. 

The fQlJowing .r•ronll •tion 8 in Co. 
F were announced Jnn. 13: t.o be 
appointed privates firgt cla ss, 
Jame,s B. Brown , Lc,uis EernEi l, 
F red E . Chavez, Juan Chaxe:z;, 
Tony Duran, 1'.like Enci n ia s, Juan 
B. Gonzales, Bennie J. Lovato and 
Louis Vigil; specialist ratings, P-r·t. 
lcl Ni ck Gallegos from 4th to Jrd 
el. spec .; Pct. lcl. Antonio Garc.ia, 
from 5 to 3rd d. stot-c.; Pvt .. Id 
Rh :anJo Lu cero, fro!>1 <;tl1 to 4th 
d.; Pet. Id Ce!esti n o T. G<:lrcia, 
from 6th to 5th; Pvt. ld Juan B . 
B. R(imero from 6th to Uh; Pvt. 
lei. Joe F . Sane:nez, from 6th to 
5th ; Pct. ld Tranquilino Sanchez, 
from 6th to 5th; PYt. lei Phillip 
Tafoya from 6th t o 5t h ; Pvt. lcl 
Jame8 B. Brown , from (>th to ~th: 
P,·t . Don A. Cre~pin to 3rd <:I. 
spec.I.; Pct. lei Juan B. Gonzales , 
5th to 4th: Pt·t. J(,~f> A . Gc,n
z.ales , 4.th to 3rd ; Pl!t. Id J( -e Jt.f. 
C,ampHo, 5t'.!1 cl !-!peel. 

fat Lt . Carlos V. Gal1E"-g os , Co. F ~ 
has been named cor~1p;my comM 
ma1rder in the ~b~ence o! <:'apt . 
Robert S. Whipple , Co, F , "' ho is 
commandi ng a provi ~iom~l t om
pany of sele cti,·e s. 

Sgt. Gerald C(.lleman Clf C('I. B, 
vi!:i:ited friends and r elath ·E-s ;n 
I<label la!-Jt week-end. 

Promotions in Co. B o:1nnc,11nced 
Jan. 12 were Pvt. l e! L. Ji.{. VVil1i!:!, 
from 5th to 4th cL s.-.c-d . ; Pv t. ld 
C. N . Parker. ~th to· 3,·d : Pvt. Id 
W. A. Co,·ille jr., to 5th; Pvt . G. G. 
Endicott, tlth to 4th; and PY"t. H. 
E. Chri stian, to 5th d s r-ec. 

Sgt. E<lrl Dillarcl, Co . E. <nter
ed the surgical annex Ja~t Sund;1 y 
for treatment . 

Privates John F. Gomez and Lu
crecio Lucero of Co. F , 'ha ,.-e be,en 
appointed assistant eook s . 

P\·t. ld Edward J . Thomp son, 
jr ., C'o. B, has returned fro m l<l:t
bC'l, Okla., whE:er he has bee n <·~UM 
ed by !'11e- <leath c,f hi~ fathtr , Ed
ward J ., sr. 

The condition o! Corp Pau l R.ii::·e, 
Co. B, ·who und erwt-nt an a1-,penM 
dec:-tomy two WEeks fl:{;"O at t.he 
post })ospital , was repvrte<l as im 
proved this week . 

].{r s . Dan Cha\·ez. wif e of 1',f ('s~ 
Sgt. (;havcz , Co . D, 1etunu:d to 
her home in A!buquerque Ja~t SunM 
day ujght a fter a -...,i~it in L.'1.-.,·tt•n 
a11d in Ft. Sill. 

1st Sg t . ,,:alter L. TA]bert , Co. 
E spent la st wt:ek-1:n<l wit h 
frientls and t'Plati·.-es .in IdabEl. 

St. Sgt. Eddie Gallegos, Co. D, 
'.irns return ed from an e>:tended 
furlough in Albuquerque. His mo
th€r , Mr~ . J . V. Gallegos , hag been 

1T wo Soldiers 
Hurt In Crash 

Confined to a l-far!ow 1Jospital !!P:!~cJefi~i:te:;e~~r condition a!3 

this W('ek, their conditions w1:-re Mrs. Guy s. Short, wife of 2nd 

Two Co. A ftten. from the 120th 
Engineers, Sgt. Vernon E. Mar
tin, 19, and Pvt. Harlan Clapp, 
21, were se verely injured in a 
Highway 81 mishap last ThursdllY 
night. · 

reported as unchanged. Lt. Short, Co. B, visitt:-d here la st 
Other occupants of the Ma.rtinM week -end. 

driven sallan which crashed over It ,.,,a.s a nn ounced this week that 
a creek headon into an embank- P"·t . lcl J. 0. Billingsly, Co. B, 
ment 22 miles east of Lawton, and lfiss Betty Jo Lawrence, Ida 
were Misses Euna Clen1ent and l bel, wel"e married De,:-. .23. She is 
Mary Frances Grey, both 19, of the <laughter of M:r. and Mrs. M. 
Marlow. They escaped With minor L. Lawrence and he, the son of· 
lacerations and b~uistS: · • l4r. and Mrs. J. 0, BillingslJ_, 

Colone~ Gibbons 
Has long Career 
In Armed Folic es 

'!Note : Thi .CJ is anOthe& in a 
s€ r ies of stories conce r njns di
'l'is ion , brigade an<l rof't;imrntal 

: •:<,mmand er.-,.) 

'ro say to Col. Murray F . Gib 
bons, cc•mmanding the 17~th In
fantry, "this may b~ a new army 
experience for you," would be like 
showing a f our-lettt-r, major 
sport cvJlegian no,"· to punt a fc,ot
baU. 

Fr<'m China to Fran (·E', )jAvy to 
army; ·buck private {)r officer, 
Fort Sill or Al:oiJE-ne - t,e ·~ done 
his part . 

A ]a~·yer by proff _c;f:!ion and a 
dabbler in poJitks , Gibbon!":! has 
ne-ver lost his <leE-p <levot ion to 
the arm~d serviiees ,ot t h~ United 
Ste.tes. 

After leaving Wentworth :Mili
huy academy in 1008, Gibbons en
listed in the navy serving with 
t'he Asiatic fleet until Wl3 . He was 
in the YA.nE,-1.ze river sen·ite, saw 
the overthrow -of the Manchu <ly
na.,~ty o.nd t.he establishment ,of 
the Chiang Chi Shiak reign. 

From this duty Gibbon .s was 
transferred to the .submarine fJo
tilla based in the Ph ilippine Is 
lands. He ra['id1y pr-o&re.13~·fd 
through t~1e v a.ri1.0as grad~ s 1o 
c:hi-?t yeoman . 

RE.-turnln~ to the Umted Str~te s, 
he enlisted jn tl :ie UnitW Stn.t rs 
.A.rmy a.nd w a!:I sent to the first 
Uff icer1:11 ·n ·ain ing School at Fort 
Lo gan H . RoQt. Hie was commisM 
sioned captain of infan1ry in Aug
ust ., 1917 and astiigned to the I52nd 
Field Artillery Brigade anJ later 
t.o the 3J 2th Ammunit ion Train. 
He served a.':! c·ompany (:or.n,,and
er, reg imen t al supp]y officer , r eg 
imf'ntal p t r.r:,:cmnt'l tt-<ljutant i-JTJ(] 

ndjutnnt. 
He tien •ed in F'rano:t nnti l ]1.-far(-] 1 

lH19. 
In 1920 he wa -3 <·ommissic,nt-d 

major of infan:,1:·. ORC , and three 
years Inter, Li eut enant -colont:·l. In 
1924 he J;rBduated from the InfanM 
try School o! Arms at Fort E : :-. 
ning, ~orgio., and in 192C from 
the Command and Staff School, 
F ort Leavcnwor-t.h, -Kan . 

He became as si.!:it::.rJt ch it:-f of 
.staff (;.-3 of the 45th Di\ ·ision )n 
19.29. H': later se r ,·td a .~ adjutant. 
general and in.,~pe cto r s;eneral of 
the divi sion. 

Colonel Gibbons ' JJrcin1otion t.o 
his present trade came in August , 
1P40, ;;i;nd he W/1$ a.st:dgnt'd t o ~.-om~ 
m:rnd the 179th Infantry . Bfhin(3 
hi':! back the J.iH·Jl and (.1ffi <:f'T~ e.f
f f-dic,n.z:.t(·ly r aH h ini . "Th€ Old 
Man." 

Hoe-rec-f"ive<l :h is e(llJ.ege trai n ing 
at the Unive r sity of Oklahoma 
w'ilere he was a member o! the 
clas,CJ of 1915. H-e has Hf"r:E>d ft':! a 
mE"mber of the OklahOmA. House 
of Repre.sfntatives from McCla in 
-county. During one ses~jo n he w ::!..s 
speali:er of th,g house. 

Amung hi~ many m!'mber ·:-,hip.~ 
in social and fratt:rnal flr<ler~ are 
BE-ta Th eta p;, OPJ:thoma ,dub , 
Mt-ns' Dinner t-Jub, and th e Ma
!-.:Onic lodge. 

Colonel and )fr~. Gibbon s' home 
is at 6500 Lenno>: Road, N ichols 
Hills, Oklahoma City. Their two 
sons, Murray, jr., and George are 
1-students at Oklahoma unive r.<.;ity. 
Both of t'he boys ~erved a n e r1listM 
ment )n the 45th Divi~lon . 

Red Cross Drive 
Brought To Close 

With p1·a ctirnlly oll Roll Call 
rf:turns rep(\ r ted 1 the 4Mh t•it •i~ 
s ion ean we ll be proud of jts rec ~ 
ord ln r1:-sponding to the a nn u~J 
Red Cro~ roJl call held in the 
Divi sion last No\·ember 30, H flrry 
A. Richm.ond, f.ieJd dir,e,:·tor , ~ai<l 
yesterday . 

The following indit ~ates the r e
turn~ by sp ecific regiment~ : le.9th 
FA, $390.55; 157th Inf.. $297.95; 
120th Eng., f,243.71; Division and 
Brigade Hqs ., Hqs. Co., and Sp. 
Troops, $239.70; 179th Inf., $236.-
99: 180th Inf., $224.75; 158th In!., 
$207.60; 120th QM, $14.40; 160th FA, 
$122.20; 154th Obsn. Squadron, $91.-
50; 158Ut FA, $54.52, an<l 120th Med
ics, $49.50, making a total of $2,-
293.37. 

In addition to the above amount, 
the Fort Sill Community Ches t 
contributed $1,000.00 in lieu ot a 
roll call among the permanent or
ganizations of the Post. Various 
civilian groups eontributed $274.81, 
and 

0

$82.75 was contributed by the 
Field Artillecy, school studentll, 

157th ,Infantry, 
Corporals Kenneth W. Columbin, 

He nry Dorn, Mike J. Doyle, Ray-o 
mond C. Haley, George Herdt, Ro
bert J. Miller and George Rig li, all 
of Co. "K ," have been promoted 
to the rank of sergeant. 

Selectee Carrol Byerrum receiv- . 
ed word Saturday that his mot'heJ! 
died just one week after his leav• 
jng tor a year's active se 1-vice. J-t 
i ,y believed that his is the first 
!u1·lough to be granted to a selec.-i 
tee. He was granted an eight-da:!4 
emergency furlough and wiJI visit 
his home near Rifle, Colorado. He 
i ,9 jn tbe Third Batta.lion Provis .. 
iona l Training eompany, and is at,. 
!ached to Co. K. 

lat Lt . Charles L. '\\'lteaton is tho 
proud fnt'her ot a baby girl. H~11 
name is Nancy Lucille. He had 
a rather unusual announcement 1 
in the form of a r eceipted ordell 
on the . Homemakers Supply Co .• 
N~place-in -particular, Utah. 

PrJvate Nathan L. McGilJ, of Co, 
"G, " :formerly of the Medical Det., 
ha.,, been transferred to the 45till 
Dhision Military ?oJice, Special 
Troops. 

Seri:eants Miles • E . McPhillips., 
Clay A. Bar:,nes, Kenneth R. Tho
mas; Corporals Howe.rd V. h-k• 
pahick, Lee A. Chandler, Roberti 
M . Hill, John D. Coffey, Jack .A. 
Davis, Edward H. Hovde ; and Pri ... 
vate Melvin C. Hovde, an of C¢ 4 
G, have been granted fu rlouf;h.S, 
They o.re visiting the ir homes in; 
a.na nea r Longmont, Colorado . 

The foJJowing transfers to va1-.. 
~ous organizations, ha ve been 
m-A,de from Co. G. Private Osca~ 
W. Meyers to 89th Brigade, Head 4 
qu;~rters company. Corporal '.Mar-
tin D . Peden, Privates First <:lass 
Jaclr L . Ash, Rickard N. Skinner,t 
Chester B. Gehrett, and Privatea 
Edwar d E. Conilogue, Raymond 
H . Furcht, -William E. Hall, Robert 
E . ParhJ have all been move<l t'1 
the Medical Detachment. Privatef:f 
Amoti M. Jackson, Ike C. Renoudi 
and Donald H. Wooley to Ses>o 
-vice Co. 
jr , Harolu Stroh, Joe McMillid, 
George Has'hbarger, Lloyd Schnei
der . imd Lee Stroh. 

Four men ' of Co. H were ad,,. 
vttn<:ed to the rank of st-1·geanti 
they are: Corporals Marvin Hu:Z.. 
bert, Pa t Sullivan, John Vlagnelic 
and Tilford Mooney, who wafJ 
n1::1de mess .sergeant. There werid 
a)so .'Jeveral promotions to Corpor,, 
aJ !rc,m private first class, nam,o.,. 
ly : .Ja<:k Burgess, Daniel Lyncbd 

HoUJrly Rest 
D<-<·r Ma: 

Tha.re aint bin mut<"h i;oing on 
hear nt all execpt to git reddy fol? 
1hem .~electes when they i;it hear .. 
We havent got anny yet but wa.e;t 
supose d to start tomorow . Th f:= 
mainest thing we have bin doin j~ 
going to slwol lil<e I towlcl yew · 80 
we <.:an give then1 the wurlrn wh~n 
thf'y arrive. 

The other nite I and ~mn1 felJera 
w,ent over to the trane to sea th-e 
new fellers cum in. They wa:.t 
abowt 90 or a hund1 ·ud of them, 
and t.hay wµ:.z all kinds. Their wuz 
sevral that must have cum frunl 
New Mexieo or Arizony , gessin 
frum the cowboy hat tbay woar. 
0ni£> feller wuz taH and slim and 
had on cowboy boots and .spurrs 
that wuz sbiney an<l jingly. Wun 
of t.he solje rs sed in a kind of 
£nH1erin way, "Whares y u re 
horse? " He an sered ldnd of slOV'1. 
and drawlly, "I left him hoam 
whare he can be with hole horse!:J.n 

Jn the buntch thare ~wuz .sun1 
{(::Jlcn: 1 that look ed like city slikera 
to me. Thay had on lowd cloz-o 
.nnd thare hands is all soft tw~ 
Jike thay aint clone no wurk, 
Thare wuz sum others that wuz 
dark like mexicans or indians, and 
I gess thay w uz becauz thay jal>
bered at eech other withowt say 
ing nothing yew coud understand 
Then thare wuz sum tbat Jooked 
like thay ju s t caim in frum tho 
farm, which I gess thay did. When 
thay git in uniform thow theylJ 
prc,!Jely look just like the rest of 
us. 

The other nite thay had a raddio 
progrum abow t ower divishun 
Thay wuz a cupple uv fellers toal<l 
abowt what thare jobs wuz. Wun 
talked high and whiney threw bi~ 
noze like that yanke skool teecb 
er theay had w11n term up at 
Smoky Hill skool. The other had 

:o;~Y1! t~~e ,;~:sh b~fth b~ll c:~i°J: 
They shure sounded pekooliar to,, 
gether. 

Gooby 
Gim Crack. 



· Selectee Tells 
Of Experiences 
In New 'World' 

(No te: Tnis is the fir.st of 
!); ser1e-s of four articles re
v e:tling the reaction s ond out
look of the average selective 
during his 30~ay basic traii1-
ing period . The articles a.re 
written ,by Pyt. Artie Baker, 
graduate o.f New Mexico State 
Univer sity and employe of the 
New Mexico State Higlw.-ay 
Commi ss ion , who arrived le.st 
weelt with the first contin
gent of se lecti\·e s.) 

Jl l ' ARTIE BAIi.ER 

I arrive d at Ft. Sill on the 6th 
day of J a nuary with about 38 other 
rookies from New Mexico, who 
were ''se lecte d " by thi s n ew de
fen ~e measure that every one is 
h eat·l ng so much o.bout and knows 
so little of. 

_A.fter t;:i.ldng one good look at 
the almo st endle ss expan se of 
drippin g mu d any of us would 
have gtadiy cut off a t least a right 
arm fo1 · th e privilege of taking 
tlle n ext train ba ck home. Th e 
fir 3t official event upon our ar· 
riv~! at the H eadquarter s of th e 
1'.?l)th En g in eers was a ,velcoming 
spe,?c11 hy the capta in . 

\.Ve were then divi<led into 
gr'l up s o f fl\·e a nd pln ce d in a l ent 
with something cAlled u "J1on-com" 
,;d iose m~lin function is to see th at 
y ,;u !-\fl2 11c\·er comfortabl e and 
a l!',:o to :-:~e to it thnt you d on·t gt•t 

)Q.st. 

Son -Com 'Cusv 
Thi s 110 11-eo m, who ~~·as put in 

charge of our gr oup is on e of th e 
bw ,ies t llh.' n in th e army. I think 
that n ext to th e president, our 
ser geant at lea.s t comes n ext. 

\V e blam ed him the first morn
ing tha t we we l'e h ere for get ting 
us up lon g hefot·c daybreak: to 
wade out in the mud and grope 
blindly in the, dark merely to he ar 
some feJlow ho ller out that every 
body was still pr ese nt. 

I don·t believe I will ever quit e 
get u~ed to this beca use ,ve haYe 
a whole ~·ear to lt..._·cn ail of titi :-. 

annr bu s ine ss a nd it do esn'L seem 
necessary to put in such long 
hours. 

1 would lrn. ,:c ta.ltl' n this matt er 
Up with the head man, but I fee-I 
th clt I slloul ~l \01,ait a few d aYs un
til I find ju!s-l w"t10 one file s· coIU
plu int s with. 

I h:1.\·~ se Ycral other compla int s 
to !\l{\k ~ abou t thi s army, but I 
guess tha t I \V ill wa it nncl m<1.ke 
them .:ill at on ce. 

I do wa nt to m ention here that 
this lh1i ng up for meals with a 
cup. me ~s kit, knife. spoon and 
fork i!5, really a job for a circw, 
juggler and not a mere selectee. 

Lose-s l\l ..-~s Kit 
After my first brealcf ast I los t 

my eating ut ensils in the bottom 
of th e boiler that I was trying to 
wash th em in , and pract icall)· boil
ed by hands and arms trying to 
fo-ih them out. 

The, !fr .st couple of days were 
spent te sti ng to see if any of us 
bat.I anuy mentality, b ecause I un
der sta nd tlmt· s a pretty seriou s 
thing in th e a rm y. One of th e 
funniest things the army h as 
thought of so far was to hav e alJ 
the fello ws coun t blocks. 

After counting blocks we were 
a ll t ak en to the army clothing 
s tor e whi:-re \\·e were given a bath, 
brand ed on holh arms and dress
ed in solUi er suits. 

,~..-~ were given underw ~ar, pants, 
sock s, shirt s , ~·noes and ti es. Inci
denta11y my tie is the onl)· piece 
of nir unifo rm t hat fit s proper ly. 

Aft er being outfitted in our ar
my clothe s we were esc orted by 
our sergean t to the barb er, and 
if anyone- thinks the scalping of 
Custer wns atrocious they should 
hav e seen our group when that 
wol f in sheep"s clothing had fin
ishe-<l with us . 

Indi,·idunJity A1,parent 
I belie ,·e this is a precaution to 

keep us from dese rting, because 
I o.1u su re tiiat none of us would 
have the nen·e to face the civil
ian world with our crani ums in 
such a sorr y state. 

The 11c-xt t wo or three days we 
settled down to something q1at 
is more or less army routine . We 
ha,•e heen learning how to tak e 
order s and drill. 

Our outfi t n10.y look funny but 
no one can say that we aren't or
iginal: e\'eryo ne ha s his own par
ticular s tyle and plenty of indi
vid ualit ::-p. 

,ve ::t.l!=.O take trips to see "tank 
tr~p s·· but so far thcv haYcn·t 
oo.ught any so I guess it.5 because 

Medical Units 
189th FA, Med ical Det. 

Major Ro scoe C. Baker. com
manding th e Medic a l Deta chm en t 
of the 189 FA, re ce ived a command 
car, in the recent is.sue of new mo
tor vehicles to the r eg im ent . .. Tha t 
i~ one thing I have alwa ys want
ed, but until now ha ve neve r got
ten one," t'ii.e Major remarked. 

158th FA, Medical Det . 
Pri v ate first clas s Norman F. 

Pinkstaff received quite a promo
tion la s t week when be re ce ived 
hi s sergeant's stripes . 

The det ac hment learneU with 
great so rrow las t week of the 
d ea th of th e father of Pvt. Fred 
Ball . An expression of sy mpathy 
was se nt the famil y in the form 
of a wreath from the detachment. 

Due to th e deat'h of hi s fa th er , 
P vt . Ball has found it ne cessa ry to 
apply for a di scharge on account 
of dep end ent s. 

160th 1,'A, Medical Det. 
Privates first class \Valter Mc 

Clutchen and Junior Van Zandt 
have been tran s ferrrd from the de
tachment to th e MP company . 

Several promotion s were an
nounced los t week: Sergeant 
Jame s Tu cker \\•as mad e te chnical 
ser g eant; Corporal James Sebas
tian r eceived hi s se rgeant's 
st rip es ; Private s fir st cla ss Owen 
Cla\v t on and L eo n Hud son have 
be en promo te d: to co rpor al. 

Fir st Li eutenant Charle s "\V. Ohl 
is s pc ndin p,· mo st of hi s fiv e day 
leave at Chi ck 3sha. 

?-Ir. Ro ss Robin son of \7\-'ewoka, 
Oklahoma spe nt t'ne night in ca mp 
r ec ently wit h h is son, Pvt. Billy 
Robin so n. 1--Ir. Robin so n sa id that 
h e enjo yed hi s visit ver y mu ch, 
.ltld added, "I wouldn ' t mind being 
in the army m yself, if I ,,·e re a 
little yo un ge r." 

157th Infantry l\lt"-d. Det. 
Reor ga niz a tion of the 157th In

fantry g ave the detachment an in 
crease of 72 m en. 

?,,Jany promotions ha v(' been 
made due to the increase in 
stre ngt h and topping the li st is the 
adva n cement of Capt . Alvin Kirm
se to t he r ank of major. 

Appointments in the "non-co ms· • 
ranks were: Staff Sgt. Robe rt 
:.:ims ey to t cclmical serg eant; Ser
geant $ William Dillion, Jos eph 
CcarUo anrJ vra tte r Reidell to s taff 
sergeant ratings , and P\·t . ld D ou~ 
a ]d Blair to se rg eant. 

First Sergeant Rohert Kim sey 
reports th:\t the 72 recruits for 
the d etach ment a.re "a d e termined 
hunch and showed up splendidly 
on th e firs t irn;pection . ·· 

Private first clas s Seraphine 
Gonzales was tran s terr ed from 
den tal ord erly to surgical techni~ 
cian and ha s been pla ced in c'l.1::nge 
of the dispensar y. 

Sergeant Don a ld Blair is at Den
ver on furlough , due to s ickne ss in 
hi s fan1ih· . 

In order to str es s th e CP.U!;C, and 
preventive me asures agai n s t sick
ne ss Pv t. l cl Eugene Ri ca rdi in
v ented and constructed a lnrge 
chart, which indi cates th e number 
of men on sick call, number in 
quarter s and the number in hos
pital for each company . Company 
F has the gold star with a record 
of fi ve day s with no one on skk 
call. 

Loafer s beware ! "Sarge/' th e 
company m as cot, who b elon gs to 
"topkick'" Kims ey, is on duty :14 

hours a rlay as guard for the 
orderly room. 

158th Inf. ~frd. Det. 
Se r gea nt Jorda.n and Corporal 

l\{cCool arc extremely proud of 

th eir space sav ing device in the 
supply tent. They h av e ~Hlded 25 
to 30 square feet more space by 
constructing a "double~e ck er·· 
bed in one corner of the tent. 

Private Billy Pri tc h ett is vis it· 
ing hi s par ents at Musko g·ee, Okla. 
on furlough . 

189th l•"A Med.ican Det. 
The detachment tents ar e on 

the same row with Headquarters 
battery, and will be assigned to 
the battery for mess. 

Private Herm a n Swafford , 45th 
Division News correspondent is re 
ported recovering rapidly from 
an eye ulcer in the s tati on hospi
tal. 

Cooking- C-ourse Completed 
Forty-six enlisted men of the 

division returne d to their respec
tive organizations this week after 
completing a course of instruction 
at the Cooks and Baker s School, 
Ft. Sam Houston , Texas. 

nobody knows what kind of bait 
to use. 

T''nere is a man blowing a horn 
just outside my tent and the se r
geant says th~t I must turn out 
my lights or else 

Regular Army 
Is Using 45th's 
New Guardhouse 

In cr eased rate of ho spita l cases 
at Ft . Sill has nece ssi tated mov
in g a company of the 38t'h Infan
try from Post barra cks to the re
cently completed 45th Divi sion 
guard hou se ca mp area, acc ording 
to Major Lee Gilstrap, provo st 
mar shal. . ~1en s tarted moving thi s 
week. 

Major Gilstr a p said that hospi
tal cases were reported · et the rate 
of 75 a day. 

The wire-fenced -in gu ard hou se 
area is large enough to house 130 
me n of Co. A , 38th Inf antry, com 
manded by Capt. John R. Kim· 
mell, ac cording to the provost 
marshal's offi ce. 

Forty-fift1.I Divi.~ion hi s tory was 
made when the guard house was 
con s tructed in ear ly November. 
Completed by the middle of De 
cember, it had been used to con
fine general and spe cial courts 
martial su bj ects as well ns for 
ho using prisoner s awaiting trials 
of major importan ce . 

Eating Habits 
Are Discussed 

Thi s arti cle is a bit person~!. Th e 
precedi ng ar ticles h ave dealt w ith 
the s anit a tion of the ca mp an d 
general ho usekei:?ping . The w ork 
about the ce.mp has t o be done 
and ther e is a l\'.·ays some-one to 
!s-Up~rvise the doin g or to inspect 
th e re sults . 

Th ere are some thin gs th at are 
pers on a l and onl y t'ne individual 
concerned can su per vis e. The heal
thy fundioning of the body ce.n 
be n1aintain ed by constant pro
per s up ervision . The elim ination of 
the was te material th at a cc umu
late ::; in the body is most esse-n
tial to the 1uainte nn n ce of good 
health. 

The g re ate st failure of elimina
tion is th at from the inte s tinal 
tra ct and is called constipation. 

The soldier is, e..c; a rul e, a hearty 
eater whic'n result s in th e greater 
ac cumu lati on of wa s te matedal. 

Pr evention of constipation is 
accompli shed by regularity, reg
ularity in ea ting and r eg ul a rit y in 
eliminating the wast e, tog ether 
with th e eating of prop er food. 
The n 1enu of the so ldi er is no hap
haz.arU thing. It is plo.nned so 
that th e soldi er r ('cei ves the food 
ekme nt s nee d ed for his body and 
the proper amount of rou g11flge . 

THE SURGEON 

45th Division 
Will Train At 
Camp Barkeley 

The future training ground for 
the 45th Division near Abi11=-ne, 
Tex as. he.s been named Camp 
Barke!ev in honor o f a nativ e 
Texan ~ho gav e his life for his 
countnr in th e \i\-'orld war. 

D a vid B. Barkel ~y, a priv a te i n 
the Ira.st wa r , was born in Laredo, 
T exas. enli sted in the ar my at Fort 
Sam Houston, and died in action 
N o,·. 8, 1913. only thr ee day s be
fore the s ignin g of the Armi s ti ce. 

H I! drown~d in the J..luese River 
near Po uilly. Fran ce, while on a 
voluntar y mi ss ion to lo <.-e.te an en
emy positio n. He ·ixas a bl e to swim 
ac ross th'I? river und er fire to ob· 
tain the information bu t w as .siez
ed with cramps wh ile returning 
and drowned. 

Priv ate Barkeley W'!\S posthu
mou slv a wa rded the med a l of hon
or by ·hi s government and the Ital
Han cro ss of milit ary va lor . 

Special Courses 
Offered Soldiers 

High school correspondence 
courses a.r~ being offered the sol
diers of the 45th Division rtlrough 
e. program furnished by the VitPA, 
accord in g to 1s t Lieut enant George 
D. Adkin s. chap la in of 45th Dh-is· 
ion Headquarters. 

An offi ce in the Special Troops 
area has been occupied by four 
councilors who will be in charge 
of enrollment , s,upen·ision of the 
men and man ag em ent o! the tests . 

Thr ee · of th e co uncilors who 
have been selected ar e: Profe.,;sor 
John H. Andrews, l-Ir . VVilliam T . 
Hes s antl ~Ir. Orville Butler . 

T"11e Chaplains of the 45th Divis
ion will assist in the progra m. 

· churc h 
Pro tes tant 

158th Inf., Re crea tion Tent, 10:45. 
180th T nf ., Co. E Mess H all, 9 :00. 
120th Med., Building No. 9, 9:00. 
158th FA, Div . Service "' ·•b, 9:00. 
Sp . Trps. and QM, Di,• . Service 

club, 10:00. 
179th Inr., Officers' mess, 9 :00. 
157th Inf ., Chapel Recreation 

Bldg., 10 :00. 
189th FA, ,cd Battalion Area, 

9:00 . 
120th Eng ineer s , Co . A mess hall. 

8:45. 
Catholic Mass 

7 :15, D ivision Service club. 
8 :30, 158th Recreation tenL 
9:00 , Co . D, Mess, 120th Eng . 
10 :00, Orficers' mes s, 173th lnf . 

Confessions 
Sat., 7:00 p. m., Chap. Muctaugh 

Tent, 160th FA. 
Sat., 7 :00 p. m., Chap. Gl"i!fin 

T e nt, 179th Inf. 
Sat., 7 :00 p. m., Co. D Meas, 120th 

Engineers. 
Sun., 7:30 a. m., 158th Inf. Re

creation tent. 

Army Drivers 
Are Urged To 
Be Courteous 

By 1st Lt . Harry T. l\(n.rlini; 
(Tran ~port.a.tion Offic~r, 157th 

lnfnntry) 

It has often been sai d that first 
impre ss ions are lasting impr es 
sio ns. '!'he impression that the aY
erage civilian forms by see in g one 
or two rJrivers of government ve
hicles is not a lways coruplimenta1·y 
to the se r vice. 

It is not suffi c ient that o. gov 
ernment driver be polite in the 
Motor Parle , co urteous to hi s non 
commi ss ion ed officers, clean iu 
pers on , and n ea t in app ea ra nce , 
but, in addition, hi s operation 
should be s uch as to bring rcm:i rks 
of commendation from 1-'Ir. John 
Civilian. 

The gove rnment Uriver is "o n 
the spot" t'he minute he se a ts him
seJf und er the w he el of the gov
ernment vehicle . Thi s vehicle is 
distinctly marked, has a di s tin cti ve 
color , a nd the driver's uniform 
m a rks him as a man who should 
be mor e capable of ve hicle op era
tion than the ordinary driver. On 
the hig''rlway the civilian has just 
cause to be r esent ful of anything 
bu t the m ost courteous and care-
ful op era tion by the driver of a 

go ve rnment vehicle . 
Let us h ig hly res olve whether 

dri vin g in _ convoy or as a single 
v ehicle, that, ot all times, we 
shou ld drive in such a manner a..s 
to bring remarks of commenda
tion for the service. Let us oper
ate the vehicles in suc'h a manner 
that... when we lee.ve the service 
the fa ct that we have been tru ck 
drivers in the 45th Division would 
be suffici ent r ec ommend a tion to 
secure jobs in a like capacity in 
cbtilian life. 

Two Ou tstandin g 
Shows Next Week 

Two outstanding shows fea.tureU 
on next wee k 's 45th Dh ·isi on The a 
ter program are "Captain Caution'" 
and "The Howards of Virginia." 

"Capt,nin Caution, "' billed for 
next YVednesday and Thursday, 
s ta rs Erne• Cabot and L eo Carillo 
in a S\.vashbuckling t a le of Engli sh 
nnd American privateers on the 
"him seas" 

Ca ry Gr.ant, Martha Scott and 
Alan Marshall dep ict the lives of 
the famous "Howards of Virginie.'' 
in a show scheduled for Sunday 
and Monday. 

Saturday"s double bill features 
th e "Lone Rang er" in "Hi Yo Sil 
ver ." The accompanying feature 
is "The Villian Still Pursued Her"'. 

Next Tu esday Bob Burns ap 
pears in ' 'Comin ' Around the 
Mountain." 

The week's bill is roun<led ou t 
with Lana Turner in .. We \Vho 
Are Young." 

NEW CHAPLAIN ARRIVES 
Lieutenant Harvey Thomas 

Whaley of Pine Bluff, Arkans as, 
a chaplain, arrivecl this week and 
reported for duty with the !5th 
Division. His ass ignment ha.s not 
been announced. 

Chaplain Whal ey is a Baptist 
minist er. His church in Pine Bluff 
has approximately 2,000 members . 
H e 'has bte n in the ORC for Si."< 
yet'rs . He and Mrs. \Vhal ey will 
make their home in LJlwton. 

1,500 Se lectives 
Received To Date 

More than l ,500 se lectivcs ha vo 
ent ere d the Di v isi on during the 
past two weeks , according to Maj. 
Henry A. Boot z, director of sc
lectee trainin g. Approximately 725 

are from Okl ah oma, 386 from Col
orado, 278 from Arizona and Ne,v 
Mexico tr a inee s number 155. 

Following a four weeks' basic 
training progr a m, the new re cruits 
will be assigned permanently to 
divi..,;ion units where they will be 
mo s t suited. '------ --
Lee F. Gilstrap 
Given Promotion 
Once again there is a Major 

I 

Gilstrap in the 45th Division. . 
When Lee F. Gilstrap donned 

hi s gold oak leaves this Week, de
notin g hi s promotion to major, 1 

the provo s t marshall a nd com
m andi ng officer of Spe cial Troops 
'cltt a in ed the runk held by his fa
ther. 

Th e late M ajor H. E. Gilstrap 
rct ir ed from the same position 
110 \V h eld by hi s son. 

Division Dump 

Announ e.;em en t has oee n m ade 
of th e ap pointment of Darryl fi'. 
Z.'\nuck (th e mo tion pi cture Zan
uck s ) as lieut enant-colonel in the 
Sign al Corp s R eserve. His initi al 
duty is supervising the pro<lucti-:in 
of trainin g film s . 

M a jor Stephen Y. McGiffert 
wi r ed Brig. Gen. Raymond S. Mc
Cla in th is we ek from Washington, 
D. C., requesting a three~day ex
tensi on of leave. Hi s r easo n, ··1 
like it h ere.' ' Th e extension was 
granted . 

Str ave d or sto len item: On e rifle, 
US. Cal. 30, Mod el 1903, number 
~8~051. 2nd Lt. Fred A. Hanco ck 
of r- ... -:::!.:>an~· F, 17Ht"n Infantry is 
the f\dn •rt iser . · 

Pr h·ate Ed T yler, cook for the 
Headquarters company , 90th Bri
gRde. wa~ dis couro.gerJ from br in g
ing four pups back to ca mp wiU 1 
him front last weekend leave . Hi :; 
form er pet. "Troubl e'' died a fe w 
week s ogo. F'our dogs for pets is 
that many too man y, co mpany of
ficer s rJeell\red. 

Vv'. B. Purdu e, Salvation Army 
adjutant, has again extended a.n 
invitation for the m en of the Di
vision to yisit the Arnty Service 
club. 

A rec ent press relea se reveal s 
tha t the War Department ha s hir
ed 130.000 new civilian employes 
sin e~ June , 1940. 

Mnjor General Ke y pait.l a sur 
prise visi t Sund ay to a tent hous
ing several new se lectives. They 
sna pped to :\ttention when t'ne 
Gen eral entere,1. "Comforla~ 1,..? 
Thin k you'll like life here? Any
thing you need or wa nt?" General 
Key as ked. The complacent ser
gea nt , together with Ca pt . Geo rge 
B . Brown who was accomp a ning 
General Key, were horrifi ed to 
hear one recrui t say . "\.Veil, yes . 
there is, General, I'd sure be glad 
if yo u'd ge t me a ramrod so's I 
could clean this doggoned rifl e.' ' 
The se r gea nt glared. Captain 
Brown co ugh ed and General Ke y 
cleared his thro a t. After the visit 
t:"tte se lec tee expktincd, "Shucks , 
I thought I"d got it quicker if I 
asked the General direct ." The 
sergeant is bearing down on mili
bry courtesy. . . 

Lieutenant Carl Hagm a n recent
ly was named publi c relations of
ficer for the regular army set -up 
at Fort Sill. Lieutenant Hag·man 
is a ve teran newspaperman. . 

Men only: Although General Ke;• 
has received more than 1,000 let
ters from women wanting jobs e.s 
camp hostesses he ha.s declared 
this a "fighting outfit for men 
only." There is no pro vision for 
hostesses in this camp area, t'he 
\Var Dep ar tm en t e.dv i.ses. 

Ca rele ss ness: A .30-ce.liber slug 
s tr aye d t'nrough thr ee tents and 
tbe me ss hall of Comp any E of 
th~ 158th Infantry the other nighL 
Origin of the bull et has not been 
determined. 


